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Pr'oboloides antarclt'clls, sp. n.

\Y.Q. from Feb. to Dec. 1902: in sponges &c.
General clHlractel's as in Probolo/'des (ProboUum) gregan'1I11l

(Sal's) .
First 9natllOpods.-Female: wrii'lt subequal in length to,

but wider than, the hand, the hinel margins of both convex
and setose. :Mnle: wri,~t considerably longer and but slightly
wider than the hand; otherwise like the female.

Secolld !JnalllOjJods.-Female: carpal process rounded,
setose; hand with subparallel margins; hind margin sllb
equal to the palm, which is defined by a small toOtll and two
spines. j\J ale: hiNder pari of the lowel' 7I/a1'gill of the side
rlales irre.IJII1I11'ly sel'l·ale. Halld as 10llg as the three Jlrecedillg
joinls, Ihe hind margin shorlel' Ihan the frollt alld tamillatt'ng
ill a sharp tooth,Jol'lllilig the palmar allgle j palm deeply c,eca
vale, 1C1'lh a cellll'al loolh alld a deilliculale ?"l'dge Ilea/' the
base oj Ihe dactylus. In a younger male the palm is less
deeply excavate, the central Loath wider, blunter, and denticu
late, and t,he ridge as wide as the excavation.

Tltil'd pen(!opods: the concave bind margin of the narrow
tirst joint is produced almost to the end of the second, ler
mlna/illY £n a divided 10'Ie,

Fourlh anclfijth pel'(eopods as in P. .lJregal'lllm (Sal's).
TIIl'rd u1'opods: peduncle shorter than the ramus, with 5

spines; first joint of ramus subequal to second, with ~ spines.
Telson reaching the end of the peduncle of the third

uropods, with :3 spines all each margin.
Length of female 3'5 mm.; the male considerably larger.

PnOBOLIELLA, gen. nov.

l\Ianc1ibles with a two-Jointed palp.
:First maxillm with a two-}oz'ntecl palp.
)laxillipecls with the inner plates divided to 1110 lJase, the

outer 1I10re or less developed.
Seconcl peneopods 1I0t st/'onger tlta n tIle first.
Third perwopods with the IIrsl joint net/TOW; fourth and

fifth pair with tlie first joint e,l:pClllded.



1\11', A, O. Walkcr 0/1

Differs from Probolium, Sal's, in the auscnce of the small
third joint of the lllandibular palp and the equal strength of
the first and second per!t)opods.

ProlJoliella typica, sp. n.

W.Q. Hut Point, 11/11/02, onc; 13/9/02, one; 13/2/0.)"
one. All females,

Lower pnrt of the hind Illargin of tho tIl/I'd phon-se,qment
produced backw[\l'(ls and rounded. ~)es small, rounel, colour
less in spirit.

Upper {l/ItemUlJ without an appendage, reaching the middle
of the flagellum of the lower, the third joint half as long as
thc second. Flagellum 7-jointed, as long as the last two
joints of the pedullcle. l1[andibles bent downwards from the
base of the pnlp to the coarsely toothed cutting-edge; palp
morc than half the length of the mandible, the first. joint less
thau one fourth the length of the second.

il/ll,dll11wls: inner plntes divided, outer distinct bnt
narrow; first and second joints of the palp sllbequal, the third
longer,

First gl;alllOJ1ods: wrist sllOrtel' alld 1lal')'OWer Ilia II tIle
houd, the lalter wider in tlte middle tl/{/n l'n P"oboloides, the
palm very oblique, subequal to the hind margin, spinulose
and defined Ly 2 01' 3 spines.

Second gnatllOJlods: first joint as long and more than half
as \,ide as the hand, margins setose; t11ird joint produced in
an acnte point cxtcnding beyond the carpal process; \\Ti"t
produced in a narrow setose process. Hand similar to but
mueh larger than that of the first pail', subovoid, the palin
longer than the hind margin, convex, spinulose, and dr/iI/eel
by a strong tootll, beyond wlticlt t's a smaller tooth anel a group
of 8pine.~.

'L'lte .fi'rsl and second llOl'rs of penmpods aI'e aliJ.~e; hrst
joint oulong, cUl'ved, almost as long as the next three, and
three times as wiele; third and fifth sllbequal, fourth rather
shorter; dactylus slender, two thirds the length of the fiftll
joint.

'1'ltlnl ]Jerccopods: firsl joint nal'l'ow-oblong, straight.
1lte.l01l1'th and ji/ih ]Juirs are alike; the lirst joint oval,

deeper than wide, the hind margin smooth.
Peduncle of the l!dl'd pail' of U1·ofiOdy subequal to eacll

joint of the ramus.
. '1'ctson not reaching the end of the peduncle of the third
nropods, narrowing rather abruptly to a point, with 3 spines
on each side.

Length 3 ml11.

-----------------~----------------- il
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'l'llAU;\lATELSON, gen. nov.

Palp of the llrst. maxillm two~joillted. , .
First gnathopods distillclly 8ubchelato; first JOints of all the

pcneopods nalTow. '.' I "
'l'elson large, entire, oyal, and set III a vel'llcal p ((110 on 'I S

IOllqel' edge.
Otherwise like Metopa.

'l'lwlIIllatolson Ilonlman;, sp. n.

vV.Q. Oct. Ht02, from sponges, Hnt Point i one. Vv.Q.
13/2/04: Hut Point; one. . 7. 1 ,.

Bodlj: /OltJ'th side-plales unusually large, covel' lII9 t te Jases
of the last' thee pail's of pel'wo]Jods. Las~ two pleon-se.<J,nlI311ts
1'vitlt a postero-dorsal tooth. Segments ot the 1lI'~IS coalesce~,.

Antenllce subequal longer than the head. Uppel' antenme
without an appelldag~; fbgellum shorter th~n tile pednnclc.
Loll'eI' antennw: peduIlcle subequal to that ot the uppcr,

Fi1'slgllalhopods: wrist triangulal> about half a~ lon~ .,~:
tIle hand, which is subquf\dra~c, with ~he palm tlansvel8l,
rather COIlYCX, as long as the LlI1dmargm,

Second gllatllOjJods: wrist produced beyond the base ?f the
Iland. hand subtriangular, widening dista!ly, ~learly tWice as
lOll" ~s wide' distal half of the hind margm slightly concaye,
encITng in a 'tooth, beyon~l which is a long and u short spll1e
delinin Cf t.he transverse spmulose palm., "

l'e1'u":opods all similar, with narrow first Jomts.
'1'11 ird 'W'ojJOds: ram us snbequal to the peduncle, the fi rst

joint rather longer tlU\l1 the second.
o 2'elso11 as described above.

LeJ1"th 2'5 mm. £ 1 t I
A ,~ry remark~ble l~ttle species" the f~rm a t 1e e SOil

heing probably u11Ique 1n the A;11phlpoda, the hand of the
second gnathopods recalls Amphtlochus,

CEdicel'oides Oalmani *) sp. n.

Coulman Island, 13/1/02, 100.£atl~; two female~. Flagon
Pt., 23/1/02; one young. Barner, 28/1/02, 100 fath. ~ o~~.

Body: mesosome-segments very short, subequal, filst
pIcon-segment longer than the second and much shorter than
the third, which, as well as the first uru~-segmel1~1 ha,s, a
shallow dorsal carina and a rounded postenor murglll. Ihe

• After my frLnd Dr, ,Y. T. Caiman, to whom I am much indebted
f~r his yalua)Jle assistance.

Mr. A. U. Walker on

last segment of the mesosome amI first two segments of the
pleon have a dorsal tubercle ncar t.he middle, The first fall!'
side-plates are as deep as the segments .

.Head: j'ostrum sllOl'la thall the rest 0/ the Ilead and reachin(~

the end of t,he urst)oint of .tho upper untenme, lower llI(U'.qi~
almost slralg1lt., Eyes conll,7l1ollS above, larYl', darlo;. Uppel'
antemllc not qUIte reaching the cnd of the second joint of the
lower, the first joint rather longer and twice as wide as the
second, widcnin,g distally j thc second twice as 10nO" as the
third j the firsy ~nd second with fascicles of plull1~se setm.
Flagellum lO-Jolllted, shorter than the peduncle. .!iIandibular
palp with the second joint sllbcqual to the third in length,
but lIiOl'e than twice as whle near /ts base, both joints with
lon.IJ spinc-like setre on the front margin. 0

In other respects this species resem bles CE. rostrala
?tebbing: (~.;. ~O~ISPI'?lIa on pig..lx. and lxi. Cl.1l~11. Report);
£1:0 III willch It (hft~rs 111 ~he conspicuous eyes, cldiel'lmt shape
ot rostrum, proportIOns oll11csosome-segmentg,:1nd 11Hlndi\mlar
palp.

Length of fcnwle 30 111m,

Epimel'ia 1lIaCI'OdOllla, sp. n.

22/1/02,500 fath.; three. \\'.Q. 4/8/03: 110le 12 jane.
Body: segments of mesosomo and pleon, except the fil'st

two (ot' which the first is twice as long as the second), armed
with lateral teeth increasing, in length backwards, with longer
curved dorsal teeth, those ot the last mesosome and first two
pleon-segments the IOllgest. First two segments of the Ill'US

with an npright dorsal tooth; the third segment with a lateral
carina ending in an npturned sharp tooth. Side-plates as in
E. corni,gera (Fabl'.).

Head: rostl'UIl1 mucll longel' than the rest of the head,
slightly decurved; lower margin of the ocular lobe produced
forward in an acute tooth. E!J() large) colourless in spirit.

Uppel' antellllce shorter than the lower j first joint with a
subequal distal tooth on each side j second with two long
subequal distal teeth reaching the seventh joint of the
flagellum; third about half as long as the second, with (\
small distal tooth. Flagellum 32-jointed, slender.

GnallwjJods as in E. pamsilica, nT. Sal'S,
Third pel'Cwpods: first joint rather longer than and twice

as wide as the third j hind margin concave, with a rounded
lobe at the proximal end and a large very sharp tooth, directed
backwards, at the distal; front margin concave in the middle.
Hind margins of the first, joints of the fourlh and fiJtkpa/1'9



;If From the long dactyli of tho third and fOlll'th perreopods.
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El'umlHELLA, gen. nov.

Body without c1or;:;al teeth on the mesosome.
Head wilh a VIJI'y small rostJ'IWI.
Fifth pair of side-plates small) wider than deep, without (&

projecll'n,1 process. .
Mandibles with the molar tuberclo Imperfectly developed.
Third and fonrth permopods longer than the fifth.
Otherwise like Epimer/a.

i\I.l'. ,Y. L. Distant all lIomoptera.

Fam. F1l1gol'idre.

Subfam. FULGORINAl.

Genus EUnYSTHEuS.

Eur!Jsthells, Stal, Eerl. ent. Zeitschl'. vi. p. 305 (1802).

Type, E. dilatatus, ,Yestw. (Fulgom).

SCCO!ld J!el'mo~)Q(ls: fil'~~ joi 11 t lHll'1'Ow-oblong, 8Uheq ItaI to
tllc thll'd and f011l'th unIted. Dactylus almost stl'ni"'ht and
not f1cxed, as long as the third joint. b

'!'/,i1'([ and/ourlh. penl!(lj!ot!s ~uucqual; first joints oblong,
hYlco.as 10~lg as wlcle. .Dactyli lonpel' tlwll the fiilll joint,
espe,elally In young 8peCll11CnS, tapel'lng' gradually, not Hexed.
. .if ((liz penlJol~ods sllo.rtcI· than the thi1·d and fourth, the first
JOint .much wldOl;, With the convex, obscurely serrate hind
mal'glll produced nearly to the l11iddle of the third joint.
Dactylus as long as the fmirth joint, which is shorter than
the fifth. .

TltirdlJ1'Opods: rami subequal, nearly twice as 10110" as the
peduncle, with fine spines on both margins. b

'Tehon reaching to about one fourth the ]enO'th of the rami
of the third urop~cls, deeply notched at the end, with a minute
notch on the tip of each division.

The (lescription of the external characters of the body iil
takcn from the large specimen (25 111111.) not dissected, the
rest from one of G 111111.

IV.-RhYllcllOtal Notes.-XXX'TIII. B '"'IT L D\ Y \\. . ISTAlIT.

TIlE follow,ing descriptions and notes arc preparatory to
a synonymlca~ catalogue. of the family Fulgoridm which
I have now 111 preparatIOn. I reserve synopses of the
genera to the catalogue itself, as there are genera which
I l~ave not seen and other~ which have still to ue described,
winch rendor the formatIOn of such keys impossible for
the prcsent.

Ellrystlzells dilatatus.

Full/ora dilatata, 'Vestw. '~·mm. Linn. Soc. xviii. p. 146 t '1'\' fie,' 8
& 9 (18H). ' ... . c"

Pyropsillducta, ·Walk. Ins. Sallml., n 0111. p. 30 (18.;8) .

tti17new Species of AiliarcilC AmpltllJOd".

Epiulel'iella macrony.v 1/:, sp. n.

W.Q., May and June 1903 j five young. 213/2/0-1; one,
length 25 mm.

Body: mesosome smooth; first and third Regments sub.
equal l\nu much longer than the second, remaining segments
incrC'asing in length successively. First four side-plates as
in Epimeria; fHlh small, tran:lverse, with rounded ends.
Picon with an oU:lenre dorsal carina; himl and lower margins
of the third segment straight and forming a right angle.
UlU'l wit h the first segment depressed in front and proviued
with l\ },o3tero-tlorsal tooth.

lll;(M ,;lightly produced in front. Eyes large, prominent,
rouml-oyal, colourless. Antenna? subequal, unarmed. Jl1all
dibleswith cutting-edges dentate, spine-row of about 20 spines;
pall) rather longer than the 11ll\llcliuJe} first joint short) second
11m third suLequlll.

.First gnatlzopods: wrist subequal to and rather wider than
the hand, which is subonte; the palm uudefined and pecti
nal;t the whole hinel m.argin sparsely and uneclually spinous.

Second fJlwtllOfJods hke the first} except the palIn, which is
more transverse.

convex in thc middle, the first joint of the fifth the widest j

othcrwise like the third pail'.
The tllird uroJJods havc t,he upper margins of t~le ped~mcles

produced behind in an acute tooth; the outcr rami are slIghtly
shorter than the innor, which arc about three times as long as
the peduncle, narrowly lanccolate, with a few Slllall spines 011

both margins.
Telson deeply notched, the ends of the d~visions snbacllte.
Length 33 111111.
This species has a sl~perfic~al 1'~Se111 blanco to i1c~wth?zoll?,

Boeck} and Jicantlwclwws, Stcbblllg, from both at wh~ch It
differs in the shape of the telson anll other structural pomts.



Burgs/TwitS Dodeli, sp. n.

lIoael lmd cephalic proces,;, sl,ernull1, ana legs greyish,
mottled with piceons; abdomen pale caslaneoUs bl'oWIl, with
the segmental margins ochmceolls; tegmina groy, opaque,
the vellatioll fnscous; an inner claval marginal fa3cia longi
tudinally continned tor a sharI distance beyond apex of clavus
and an irregular tliscal longitudinal fascia on apical area
piceons brown; a sel·jes of slllall spots of the same colour on
costal margin i wings greyish hyaline, with about basal half
dull ochraeeous, the venation fllscous i cephalic process long,
slender, from in front of eyes about as long as abdomon, apex:
snbconyexly narrowed, uppcr surface undulate i posterior
tibim with tour spines; r08trum about reaching abdominal
apex; anterior and intenl1etliate tibire annu!"ted with piceous.

l'ur,-'l'eO'l1lina without the diseal longitudinal fascia 011

apical ar~a ~\lld the clavus generally slIti'used with piceous

brown,
Long., excl. tegl11., 17 mm.; exp~ tegm. 32 mm.
1Iub. Qneensltll\d j Townsville (P, F. Dodd, 13rit. Jlns,).
Allied to E. obscul'at/ls, Fabr., from which it principally

differs by the more slender, longer, and apically narrowJd

cephalic process.

EUi'ystheus Olementi, sp. n.

Head dull greyish brown i pronotulll and mesonotUI11
grcyish oe!lmceous; abdomen, body beneath, and legs pale
tcstaccOIIS ; anterior tibim annulnted with pale Enscol1S j head
bcncath at hase paler and more ochraceons; clypeus with
transvcrse fils eons striat.ions; tegmina grey, opaque, the
venntion slightly darker and here and there tinged with
rll~eous, aU inner claval streak, about six discal spots beyond
michllc, [\ 8uLapicl\\ scries of Yer)' small spots, and S0ll10

:Jpl'd.de8 on. co:;tnl HU\l'gi~l pie~o\ls hrown;. wings entirely
}~ll'}\sh \\'111\\', the venallon shghtly strall1l11eOl1S i cephalic
IH(}l'e~i\ slightly reeurvctl, from in front of eyes about as 100lO'

1\,; Hbdomell, BOII}(~whl\t ntuTowly longitudinally channelled
nli(lVC 0. 11 apie.al hnlt~ a lilth; widened at apex, undulatcd
abovc lor 1\ liLtie beyond middle; rostrum not extendinO'
lJcyond half the length of abdomen; posterior tibim with fou~
spines, the basal one small and blunt.

Long., oxcl. tegm., 17t mill ; expo toerm. 31 mm.
J[al,. W. Australia; Nicol Bay Di;;trict (D/'. Clement

Brit. :Hus.). '
'1'0 be distinguished from E. obscurata and E. Doddt' by

the shortcr rostrum, the uniformly pale grey wing.~, &<.:.
2:;"

l~J
Mr. \V. L, Distant on Homoptera.


